The Plight of New Mexico

Medication positives and program training

- 2016 - 169 drug positives
- 2017 - 133 drug positive
What is ACTS?

- An online testing system
- Trainers / Jockey Agent/Racing officials
- Area for Racing Officials
- All Aspects of Racing Industry

- Not A Generic Test
  - Multiple Choice questions
  - Entering horses
  - Reading past performance charts
  - Diagrams, pictures, and video

- Has an audio features for individuals with disabilities
How Does ACTS Operate?

The user/test-taker hereby agrees to the following terms.

- User/test-taker shall not openly discuss, share, copy, sell, remove, steal, or commit any other acts of theft of any of the following questions, diagrams, or pictures on the ACTS test.
- Any violation of these terms shall be considered an act that is detrimental to the Racing Industry and punishable by legal recourse by ACTS, per ACTS Nondisclosure and Non-compete Agreement, and also punishable per NRMC rules 16.47.1.8(L)(1)(i) Grounds For Disciplinary Measures For A Licensee, And Refusal, Denial, Suspension, Or Revocation Of A License.

http://www.systemacts.com/sampleTest.aspx
Benefits of ACTS

- Uniformity to testing.
- Saves money.
- Protected against online hackers and theft.
New Mexico Since January 29, 2017

- 47 tests
- 10 trainers passed.
- Decline testing.
- Repeat offenders not returning to racing.

### ACTS Trainer Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starts</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Positives</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Mexico’s Achievements in 2018

- Record low decline in drug positives.
- Increase in the handle.
- ARCI Conference for Racing Integrity and Equine Welfare.
Trends Since Adopting ACTS
Imagine an industry where....... 

- Testing is uniform and equal in all states.
- Program training is prevented.
- Trainers license are obtained with accountability and integrity.
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